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I,X. :Pp,r,glge+pp.t ,iS. ?nY$r$eg$il* ,repeqrilE 4gtrqi'.geg-qlljhp qufopeil+
" 
r,, Attenpte to coordinate enrrl.ponmeRtal regeareh at Conngal,ty:[evel
EtartEd Ln 1967r when the FRE$I (WorkLne Party pn scj.entlfi.c and
TEahnLcaX. Research PolLcy of, the , Madi.um-Ters[ Econoptc. Fo1lcy Com-
nlttee) 1 consiclerJ.ng that eRvlrenneatal, pfnfestion wae a nost aP- l
proprlate subJect for scLeatl,flc eooperatLon in the Conmrusltyr
eetablished an expert g3oup on polS.utLon and nu!.sanseo'whl,ch, later
onr FaB taken over by the COST (sclent!,ftc and Technldat Coopera-
' tion) CmrnJ.ttee ,a$d aea{gned to tt the taek 6f, "pre$4rtng researeh
Slrst' ionirete rssfrfllt-: . proJecte to be underfaken".Jofndlf.. fhe I
cane. snt on 2, l{ovember 19?1 r wLth the gfgnaturb of ' tbree COS8
ag3eenents Lnvolvtng uost nember etates 'of ' tbe EEq as well aB teva-
ral. thtrd oountrl,ee . lhese deaLt trttb tery epecffie .toptcs l ts wlt
tbepphyeXco*chenical bebarriour of eulphur dtio:ctcie In the' atnoep[ere
(COST 61a) I the iinatysls' of ordadc urlctopollufants "ft 'water.




In tlre rtr+anttme.preparatione rrr€re fl1dp for the i.iclqs{on of non-




ilo of the Jciint .he*earoi lCenttlr' An arraugE$ent Taa eventually \
ooncluded in Lg?? for carrying 'orrt envlroruaental rgeeafch at the
Iepra establiebneut under a contract betwe.en tbe 6'nenber 'etatee
and the JRC for a pertod of one 3reato flhJ.g nade it poeetble to
eetablish the ma!.n llnea of ,the dl.reqt aatiori ppograune Ln t$t





two of the Cogf proJeets (6fa and '"64b).
#
..,. ,*.,-i rl,,I Xt ahoul,d, be noted, houevery that rssearcb,on 'ths gffeEts
lornl.slng rad{atJ,on and onrl"i"onuental l.npttcati.oas theroof





$urtng L97e and, the begl,nnlng of L975 negqtLations rrere heLd in
Barallel for the acceptance hy the Council r on the one hand r of a
Programr*e of Acti on on the Environruent antt r orr the other r of a
fJ.rst Multlannual Reeearch Programme l.n envf,ronmental protection.
?he latter was considered from the outset aE havLng to iacLude
both a d,irect action to be camied out at the .iRCs etrd. an !.adJ.rect
aetion involving a number of opecial,iaed research organizationg of
the member states. Indeed, the lnput f,ronn the JRC| albelt dmportaat
in certaJ.n flelds r had to" be relatively limtted Ln quantlty ln vj.ew
of the ekilled ecientifLc manpower available. Yet it lrae felt that
a ftmmunlty prograu?mer Ln order to make a elgnif{cant impact Ln
eolving envLronnenta} problems l nust reach a nininun crltical e{ze
and. forrn a coherent body of research bearing on a variety of
subJects 
' 
DeclsLona were eventually made by the Council on 1l+
Hay 'and 18 June Ag?5 f on the research programne and oR Lg tTuly
and 2? Irlovember l'9?3, for the Action Programme*
She flret romnon research programme (d,Lrect and indLrect actf.ons) i,
wan desLgned epecifically to provide scientJ.f{c and technlcal sup-
port to the sectoral. poll,cy of the Cornmunity on environment, Bs-
sentially uith regard to 'Part II r. Title t rtRedustion of PolJ-ution
and ltluLaanceeil of the Action Pnogranme (publtehed tfi the Officla1
Journal- of the European Communities, Vo3., 15 r1o C 112 of 2O Decem-
arer Ag?3) | and partLcularly to the actLons concerned with ,'1) the
obJectlve evaluation of the rLeks to human health and to the €!r*.
trironment fror,t *tollution n 2l the Lrnprovement of measutrements of
pollution, ,, the management of envtronmental infcrnation.
Ehe 4l,Tect astton ilncJ.ud.ee research work under
head,fngs t
r analysl-s and monitorl.ng of pollutl"on (tncluAing deveJ.opnent of
€r. nultldetectl.on unlt , remote sensing of s5.r pol.lutants I and a
pil ot data bank on enyironnental cheni,eaLs)
b fate and effects of polS.utants
b models and system analye:te applled to the eutrophLsatl.on of a
Lake and to ai.r pollution
- theoretical etudleer on thernal pollutlon and catalytl.c oxl.dation
of wat er polJ.utants .
' [fr*i,ggg*Ig* actLoni to rshlah']& nexClcdln einount',of 5*3 iMII] ras al-
'loeated 'untll 1I Decenber 19?5 for the coaclueion 'of shared-Go6t
I
researchrcontraetey]eon$rl'sgg'',thefoIIgw!n86,topics.!:,
,I) eptdemiqlogical curveye of,'the effects oq.alr aud uate,tr pollutlonl
el harnful effeate of loafli '
'r) effeate of rricropollutante on nant
! IS) eoologlcal, ef f eete of wator poltutionl :, ' , '
5) Jemete scasing of sf'r poll-utibnl ' '
- 










lhe flrei prisrqmtrG I {qctdefl by ths Csuboll on L8 Joq" L9771 became
aatually opgratlonal rtth the,,ifeallonr oD,lO December ,l:97rr of the., ,
" 
Aitvlegt'y Coqnlttge gn .Fr6grapme Hqpageseut fgr lhvirqanrental ,\ Reeearch whlch net for the fl,ret tlme or €8-49 January 19?f' Prior




'.Ioqlna1 'of thq European Comnunttled on '28 JPy L973 r ,as wel.l as ' '
o .-' .'
tre6eatrch nauageuent Ln the member etatea, 'h*d resulted tn thg 8ub-
mtialon of a large uumber. of'applicationa. : '
4 . :.




pTopoJall and QIXgc3pd a,nunber gf they,9n,'the'beetg of lhg qot-
" '.,
i. ,Iowing crLterLa t
:a)texqvanoetotheqrreraItEf!grafimel.b}sci,ehtiflc.va1r[eof
both the direct a3d lnitirect aetions aa welt aB wlth ,fratf'onaL






^^--.t----r t!- - 
{
e) coet i f) provlsLons mad,e for complementary f,inancpnent-1
4e of 31 ,January L9?5r LZf ehaqef,-gg€! cortracts (fpr whtch the
,darlmup so3tributign of, the Conmunity uas fixe$,&8 ia gen€ral rule
at 50 ?6 of, total cost) were eiEned" on under p5oBanritlorr lof whi.ch 10
are unler topl.c' \r ,2? rrndgr;topl.c 2t 24 BndeT toBic 5, 78 undel
topl'c4,16undertop{o!rloundertop*g6'.',l'
(Indirect Acttorr) *
* A brLef revi.ew
E.E.C. to*date
of the envJ.ronnnental reeearcb
Le, gl.ven Ln the BJill€ln
-5r. xrv536/rs-s
ENV
In most ease€I obvLouslyt only prel.tmlnary resulte are avallable
at preeent . For adninlstrative reas ono aLl e ontracte must terml.nate
on 31 Deoernber l.975 but a nunber of Lnportant proJecte whlch lrave
been lnitlated rwilL not be cornpleted then and ebould be pursued
durl,ng pert of the second programffier
fhe current yearLy leveL of expend{,ture for thie progranme J,e about
3 MUC for the Community budget I the totaL cost being about 6 HUCr.
FolS,owlng ls a sampl,e of the coordinatect proJects initLated durLng
the f l.rst programme I
a) a.n epidemlologtcal Eurvey airned at estebllshlng correlations
between ai.r pcllution and respirat ory d,{seases J.n schooLchildren I
carrLed r;ut sLmulfaneously by 10 lnstitutee following the Bame
protoeol and involving 2O.OOO subJecte;
b) a study of pol"lution in etrearns of the tuxemb$rg * Saarland -
Lorralne regioar, undertaken Jotntly by Belgian, French; Germau
and Luxernburge,r Laboratories ln relation w{.th the estabLishment
of quality ob$ectives for these water-coursesl
c ) a plLot clata bank on envltronmental chemicals (nCnf m proJect ) car-
ried out by the JRC and seTen other organizati,:ns; euch a data
bank makes lt posef.ble to collect I st ore and retrleve all rele-
vant information neededl l..Br1 to prepare regulations on environ-
roentaL chemicals and to de'terrnine the begt counter'*measures ln
ca6e of accidental contamf.nationl
d) a proJect for the development of nutageniclty testf.ng methods for
environmental pollutante, lnvolving 9 lahoratories r in order to
improve the techniques for assessing long*trsvil effects of pol-
Lutlon on hunan heaLth.
fn ord,er t o aesLst the Comunissi on Servl.c ea and the Advl.sory Connlt-
tee in the management. of the progi'amn€ r eteering qomml-ttees for
eertaLn closely related proJecte (e.gr epideraios.ogLca1 surveye) and
rfcontact groupsrr in various fielCe haye been established to encure
the Fro€iressive cocrdi.nati on and c ompl,eme ntarl.ty of the work
EBoBsored.
there are als o tbree rnanagenent cornnrLtt ees r one f or eash of the
-6=
ryu
C0$1,-proJecte nentJ.oned befor€ I lrhidh arq " ruri 'ae gon€erted aotions.
l[hee e , entail yearl.y etpendl.tures of I.3 t"lUS for the herlber etates
to 'whieh are .a{ded ,the conti.J.butlore of tbird sountriee which
participate .
?,, fAE SECOND IFIWIONI'IENIAI RESUAR0H PROGR;IWE INDIRECT, ;iCtsION
Nrr/3t6/V't*g
2'1."$obivatiqq 1 ldavF of irnpt"enentFt,i! ;
2.1,1. ltotLvation
2.1-1.1. fhe basi.c motirration of the ssgond reoearsh proggatrtr€ I
as of the first, ls to provide for the acgu*sitlon :
. 
., 
of the scienti.flc and teohn{cal, knowl.edge nscessary
to the execution of the Programfle of Actlon of t-he
European CommunitJ,es an the Environnent" fhls
progtran&e o.f action containe 2 uaLn parts : ffReduc-
tJ.on of pollutLon and nuisanceerr and, rrlmprorement of
the Environmentrr * $re fi.ret part has been enpbasised
e o f,ar, but the seconC one will probabLy be given
tnor* imlortance than before d.un!.ng the second phase
of the action progga$H€r The ,research progranna
should evol,ve accord.Lngly.
2.1.f,.2. Moreover 1 epec:lal. *euphaeis wi].L have to be given to
1. research proJdcts bn the' envl.ronraentail inpact of
.' 
lnertrv prodr ;eu of thelrtResolution on. en rgy r duction in vJ
€tlergy ancl enyirbrurentrf aclopted by the Gcunci.l olr
' : ? No.veuber Lg?4r., and t*d the iropoeale,, of the, Cmmis-
, sf.on for a R & D Piogramme in the fi'eId of ,&rer6y
(so$(r4) a150).
2.1.1.5. It should also be kept'in ntnd thatr becauss,of tbe
veqf natpre of research wo:rk r'. and of r the time Xag
betueen the J.nitiatlon of Host re€earch prcJects J.n
envi.ronnrental p$gteetion and the obtertti.on of
i :iesults I the progranme shoulil. includs not only,
i., 






dafiLn+d here ats .the acErl,sltion of new knouLedge
appX.lcation of the ecl.entf.flc rnethod, {d contrabtftstudleetr uhLch rev{ew exietLng i.nforuation,
T.
ErloIo ll.




aleo hrorlc d.eel$red ts aolve probl,ens $hlsh may be roasonablf
expeoted to arieo tn the meilltrnr-tern future *
trt ie aleo necsasary to be able to tnelcle prsblese that sould
not be broached 1n the f{rEt pros$amrae I due to lasli of, sufftci'ent
neans op because they $ere not put with the oane aeutenses aH txowr
fn thls re$peet I l-t Ehould be noted r fLretly s that the researoh
aetivltles ln bsth fielde of,ten sonsfst' of, J.ndiridual pro$ecte
of limLteil sqope bUt, tf consLdered aE a whol.er they forn a
coherent whoX,e that meots the eectorteX reseafnh needs. Seoondly I
these needs dtevelop tn tiGG and rrew probleils ariee conti'nuously
ttmt have to be e.olted, wLths-trt d,elay.
faklng tnto ace ount tbe abovEneutioned oons{deratl,one I reeeatrob
toptce and eub,toploe proposed for fuaclue:Lon fn the psogramme
hnve been eeleete{ oh the bo,eis cf fsssq,fs}! neefie f'or the
exesution sf the Agti.on PrografiIll€,r
FhE implementattoa s,f thls progremnls he.e entaLled I f r&r o the
eetabS.isbrneht of criterf.a dosumente sn the reL,atlonshipc of,
qt<posuss to pollutente and the*.r eff,eete on health nnd on the
ssvi,ronrirent r &F wol} as the pr€Faration of dlractives soneerned
rsith qual{tg obJeetLvee for eertain types of envi.ronwent r or
cdtth enrli.rorunental protectdon etandards sf varioue hlnds' Thsee
aatl"v!.tlee have required the Conral-esion $ervicee to asseas the
state of knowl.edge on a aerieF of problemel by means of stucly
contraets s eoneultatJ,oas qf nattonaX. ExpertE op the organLaa*
tl olr of Bslet,tifta nneetl,ngpr I.bE exieteno* of, aany Seps in
seientLf,ic and teahn{sal knowS.edge hae thue been reveal.ed or
confirmedl uhleh makes tt d.ifflsult.t lf not Lnpoeel"blel to
prepf,,re effective measurss for the protectioa of the environ-
nert and of human haal,th. In ![asf {netanses r pnorr{slona}
meaeures onl,y can be reoomnendedr to bo rerrl.ead as knowLedge
on the fate and effects of pollutants l.nproves* As lllustration
1f ,t[ts gituati.on,eo€., *"y ment]lo'th* : prob|q_ng,s3nneqtEd uith
the toxicity of Lead at low e:rposura leve1s r or with the
'r' v 
,1 




'.t !: ,-:." 
..':"1,., :.. 
,,:.1..,,.
Ebose ,gaps, :[n hrowiLed.&e wbf.qlr *,re concerned wi,th'inf,nrreeti,on




nbould' be fllled h'y furtber TeBeafohq $lrll.e eaoh nenber state hae
ite oun euvlroimental ree earcb progi'ainpe r the Joint 'execttfon of, pro-
Jecte at Conmuntty i"o"L ' p"Lsente 6 ome defl.ntte advantagee. It nakee
.i
t t poesLble, fob fustaace 1
E) to orteut tregeardh tovardE the moet
:. ;
nlty actl.on Brogranme and to apply
:preerLng needs of the Ootttltu-




to concentrato on a partlcularly dlffiarrl,t problern' thE Jotnt
ef,forts of a esrlee of highly speciallzed laboratoriee losated
.' . 
. : :ln the vnri.oue mernber etates, al1 of whloh 0annot uerrally be
iound Ln s ei.ngle one of thenl
c) tc sarry out importalt proJects throughout the tarritor'5r . of the
,' Connuntty' J.n, order to obta!.n rdeults which are atatiefical.ly,: ,'
,stgnXftciint tbrbugh the rauttl,pltrctty sf observatl,onsl for. example
*rp!.dentologt-eatr, surveys or fi.eld etudl,oc tor d,eternine relatl.on-
eh:lps bettireen euoh or euch envirortmental factor and human health
of the et&tus of a'ttrrpe. of ecosystem need to eover the greatest
available ranger,of nan{atJ.on ln eubJeets or blotopes and. la typee
, 
'of .enyirounent and to be executed aacord{ng t,o'the san€' protocol
' appli.ed everyuhere Ln the 6arne fashl, oa , ln ord"er t o obtaj.n
;etat{.etlca11.yei.gniftcIintandconnpaftibI.e:reeu}ts1
,d) to 'faclli.tate eclentift.s coopelratlon ulth,third countriee act{vely
l,nvolved la sinllar tresearc}i tn thts reapeet tt, ehfirld be notEdl
', 
. that per,rnanent relatlonshLpe bave been eetdibtlshed wtth. the USA
to cooperate ln eusb.rnatters a6 cpl,derntelLog:tcal surrreys a,nd ln
to:d,city testing of eavLr',tinental chemtcale ; other couirtrlee such
ae, Canada r Sultaerland, Indt a l ,tlapan and Norway i have . e:rpressed an
lnterest ln bel.ag assocl.ated to Oertal.n rseearoh proJecte;
e) to lnctreaao the'produati,vlty of the ,eun total of researsh c&!-
ried. out J.n the nenber states by eliminatlngl throu6h a progr€s-
El,ve Eoordl.nations: usel.ess dupl,luat{ose uhlle f,illing e:tlstlng
:gape Ln knouledge,
:.{'.1 r:,, '.}...':. ': .: ;.,.:..,. 1., ,,...i:i,.;':;;..,:ii.i.,.,',,.,. 
..- .: .- 
.,r+;.:',;i: 
*;t.,.'; l:''"''fi" doiitent'of 'tft!' prosenu programrie ba; u*u*"dbflr,uajt;*ros the
abo+a"cqelatratl,cine 'lnt o"aieouot. '''ri '*;'*be"n *.[oiarr.a Xa &G-
...: 
' 
,t .,.' .. - . . .. i.r 't...; ,,lf ,";_i'i ': i. .'..u c,' 1 . "r -. .i. ;cepted by the AdvLeory Conmittee on.Prograinne'Manageneirt for Enrriron-
rrn€fta1,*;'Bacedrehr;;r*th:'fhe tr€oo$mdrtdstl-onithdt! r{eeaush.'effbrti**fn.liaeiy
", gdnenr,af&a, :be':of ,,eufftci.ent isise, to.,ytel.d .afgnffloart,,rbguttg.
trays of implementatJ.on
{flte progrenme i.e to be











b) concerted actiont financed essentially frora national sources r
ercept for the Cost of coordinatioa 
- 
but samj.ed out ac-
oordLng to e Jointly agreed prosranme r+nd und,er the 6upe!-
vis:Lon of a steerLng eommittee (ttre procedure for the lmple.-
mentatJ,on of eoncerted. action ie in the process of belng
d.e fined ) .
tshe decisl,on to use one or the othef proeedure wlll be deter*
mined r otr a a{. }x,o.q, baeis r by such c onstd erations as the typ* of
work, its npplicationss the Lnterest of the varl,ous ueraber
states in the topLcr. etc. ,ts to the COSI proJects, whlch a1],
termJ.nate either bef ore or durlng the second, progrenme, they
$iey be foi.lowed up by concerted actions and lntegrated ln the
new pfc$effiffi€r
ft ls rccogni.sed that the effective rnanagement of conoerted
aetione reguires both krrowledge of nationai. research actLvLtiee
(an inventory of whioh is und.er way) and a certain degree of coh*
ordLnation of theru';! g!.ven concerted action may be conplernented,,
lf need bu r by a subpro ject finenced on the Connrunity budget.
In either case (coremon or concerted actions) the assoof.ation of
interested third ar:untries to any proJect nay be considered
accordlng to pofnt 7 c) of the Council Reeolution of 14 January
Lg?lt on rt.tltt inittal. outline progranme of the European Communl-
tj.es in the fleld. of ecience and technolog;rtt.
2.1.2.2. pggglggg
The seco&d prosranme f.s proposed, for a lyear period (tg?6-
1980) riq ao as to ensure a d.egreo of continuJ.ty in research
uork whLEh often requLnes several years for completlon, whLle
aLl.owing e progressive adal:tatLon to ne?r rgsearch needs tlrrough
one and poesib}y more rEWews Curlng its coureer
j,s in the past r every eff ort ,sill be exercieed, to brl-ng
about optimuro ecrnplementarlty tvtth tbe Cirect acti.onl the
fr Just as the netr regearch programme ln









new pro€Fafue of w?rlch ls due to sta,gt 
.in 19'/7. lttrie ttne lag shorld.
greatly facllitate the pneparation of the JRC programu€ ; tt tdll' be
posetble to deterraine lts environrnental actiritleg to rrake then fit,
takins aacourrt avallabl,e elcllls, wit]rin the framework of Commu-
nlty researoh need.s establlshed. in prepartng the present proposalr
D:rtng the lmplementation of the prog!ffime, the esntenrts of wbich
are d.escribed hereafter, it is plarured. to sarr1r ort, when deeneC
necegsarTr general stud,ies, bearing on a g[ven enrviror:mentat probl,en,
the results of uhich woul.d.be applted. for the orientatl.on of
frrture resea,rch in support of the actlon prog?arme of the
Connrunitlee.
ftrpee studiee will be nade ln. ol,ose oooperation n{th o*her Lnterested.
Comission Serrrlces (fu partieula.n the Srvironment and. Cotrsumer
Proteciion Sez'rrlce and. the iiealth Protection Directorate. )
In orrl,er to ot'ganize ratioeall.trt the executJ.on of the progra,mbe,
the first rnonthe of the perlod. r*ill be d.evoted to the erranlnatlon
by the ComnissLon $ewiceg and the Ad'v:tsory Cornuittee, of all pro-
posa).s reoel.ved. $rtthin the prescri.bed tine ltnits for submiesi,on
and, theb seleotion on the basls of the qriteria nsrtioned before)-\(neLevancel soientlfic vaLue, conplementarity, etc.*.).,
A stui,laf .prooed\re ntsht
19?q.
b€ repeated, later orr prolably du,ring
:.




I_t ls foneseen tlrat *he irrd,ivtclual
flrl.Contents of the Second. Promanne
-
, ?r2n1'' lhe natn qesgafaLa,ne,qs
{lhe pnlogrlmne will conprlse 4 researcb'e,reas,
Reseggc} Srea I i Research ained at the establishment of crL-
terta L.€+ e:cposureoeffect relationshlps for pollutants and
envbonnentql cheptlcalsr fn.srrpport of Part ff, $.tle lj Chapters I,
*r11 * ftiltt6h5-E
EIqV




? g B & D om envlnonne'rrtal infc"rnatton msa6e-
t,irffii': sslientt*t'ry ', i','*$rf rrr*taij'oheuE,c*18: tgc-nfr project )
."' i6u ort,o# Itrl'tltl:et l,i,r'fupteiB'.'4j'lshd 1r of Action
Fnograme, to be catrl€d srrt raostly ae a oqmop aettonr
i / .1.
'. 
::.j', ;)... :. 
, :
, ': ' l,: ' .' ;
,;; :, 1. ,:,..
r .ft+eg*. 
.aq.e*,$:,;t" iit &, rS',lru:.,ffi , feduetf; n aild, :,p36v,gg4ion of
pol,lutton md nuleances lnelud.tng *t the'E Stf,cattron af
ncleanrt teclurolog'ies, in srrlryort of Part fI, $.tle I, Chapter
..5r Sectioq,,1r, gnd., Chapter ?1 Sectiorf lrt of Aatten Fogranns, to
bs se4qted. o,ut, nainly i.n the folnrn of, aoncert'ed, aottone,
.'..
inoludirrg.the f,oIlou--up of COST proJegt.,,.684,,, ,..: i, .:., :
.. '" E=ee.eesch agga a t,,fr '& D retrated. to the eeoond .malu fterpt of the
,. 
..,;!,,,,' ,,,,,,,,,,$4ttcn;,ff*fiWe ulupalovepeq,++of ,the lkrtrlro_rrmqrtu- '.f p4trft II,
1-'-!..<-' -t'rII .'T.r..'T'.1 :': a..$sr r'\ \ \
[**i3l tr+
ftrst oategory t
:i : , , ":, 
.4r ++#*;"Sf r Pesw*.c$teg.ory :Bo1ltrt$*-,9,,,+*{-,b.Sfi#,#p$Tned
, i'i '-,"'i./'rpsocatlE,l*.a ,rfiecolutiga.'ef,,..tE6 €qer6rEb ,Ef,.!4,\Trne .lg?'L
i;.,+,*,;oii1,41orffir $$- ,fq# "dtjri::if;i ffiA,ler*ffi pffe,f$i!#'a4d, ttg
iarg*t oegq+*,suiF,*:: r' E$Ffl wF-uS4#Fm-,, e.ir#',Efsd#t$ ta F. e
targete {ga+ r aRtql+ * p}aa}a, sc.FgtrFte ..E Be s r,'bol,e} 1[f $quld tq mr*S$+*l+ *S.4 t4+?-€gf6*T# ,fr mse+takg
ssssqrsb *t t[S f;grynryg*tr ferel oe ail-t tftpao q+ppste fo a*S
r1]* ffirfi36fry*n
gNT/
pollutante. Pric:rltles for Conmuntty research (whtch do not
aluays coJ.nqlCe wtth priorlti.ee for the actLon prograrnne)
have tc be establlehed on the basJ.s of the most press{.ng
need,s for sclentiff.c knowledge I by consLdertng a$-going
natLonal activi.ti.eer ard by ooncentratf,ng on the type of
research that is bet ter cartl"ed out at Communltyl rather than.
at national leveJ. (e. g, epid.enlologl,cal sttrrefs) r
fopics of research r+hfch are consLdered. to meet theee require-
ments aro pree ented hereaf,ter. !.or eaeh pollutaut Lis'';.ed 1
only those slsp ecte (1. e. Ldentf.ficatl.on and measurenc:,r* , fate
fn the envl-ronment and effects) tfrat seem to wamant {,lnrfisunlty
reeearch have been retained. Bhey would constLtute t.h+ b':Ik
of the effort in cri.t€rJ.a tseseerqh but the prosramne sheuld,
b; i:.ept flexlble enough to accmodste csf additionaL a*tioR
th,r'l; night prove nececsary to covetr a specifl.c need a:'is:lng
from the execution of the Action Prografirr€r
5.ilr order in uhich poLlutante are Li.sted below glvee no
in,ii aation of rel.ative prlorl.ty. UnIees otherwiee indlcatectl
tI:.* follor*lng topics wiLl be inveetigated by rneaas of ggggg
acii on.s r
2.2'2. 1.1. j{c_4.4i metal,s.
HaC;h prLori.ty research topic ', especfatl-y wLth regard to
cacmium I nercury and t o possLbS.e gynergl.sti.c ef f ects,
$ubstantially J-ess Lnrportance 
"rill be granted to lead than ln
the f,lrst progra$ft€ *
J.r methcdoLogy of nonL?ar:tng me*al" eontamination tn the
narlne environment
2. f,ate and. traneformati.ons ln the environnent 1 wlth emphasle
on physJ,co*chemical state; eedlnent-water distrlbution and
nodels r or descript{.ve parametere r of transport J.n water
3, experLmental researsh on dlrect and indireet health effects 1
, 
u*-{:h, er:nphasLn on metabolien rlate and cbronic nanJ.feetatlone









-- 't$, applloation of Bcreentug tests for




2.2,2, 1.2. tlrgglrto nf.croiro]Iu!,g4h
1. detection and measurement Ln aLr (includlag autornobile
: . exhaustel duete and grite) r1q,ter, eoill food.1 &nlnal. feed
, 
, etc.. (C0sS 5+b and folloq*pp)
i (.sq.gc.et!gl., ?,qbt onl
'2. fate of orgalro-chlorLne and, orgeno-fiuorlne (freone)
compound,s'fn i;he enviroament
'9,- er$erLmerrtal resbaroh on metaboltsm anf, effects ln narnnalf.aa
eyoteme j-n ord,er to aFseas- risks to bunan health ceriveC from
' overell expoaure to nieropollutants :
ll. ecologlcal effects Ln tefreetrial , freehruatbr anC marLne
environnents
.i I
5r developnent of Bcreening nethodologtrr, to aaseca l'ate and
.chronia effecte (tn part*cslgr sarcino6enLcitf I muta*'
genl.city, teratogeniclty) (see al.so 2.2.2. 1.4. ) .
2.2.2. lr3, Agheptog qpg.ptlsen_ f,{,bq,oge ma,teg*glg
0n the baq{e of a rotden .' no$ under FDe-




late and chronlc ef-






actl.oR wi.th other afu
e.?:2. 1.h. rfNerrlt 'chemLeals "
.re
FolLowing one of the naln
2.
Lmprovenent of deteetion ia aLr , wat er 1 t!.seu es by phynfco-
chemioal and. mLcroscop!,c nethode
epi.demiologi.eal Burveyg on health effects in the general








ConmJ.ttee of the Pards Synposiurn ("rune 19711) n, concentrated
ef f ort must be devoted t c the problern of adeqrlate tentlng of
neu chem1ca,1E prior to thel.r. lntfodu*ti.on tn the envj.ronment,




Emphasl,s wtfl be Flaced on the
for chronlc and late effects on
?,2.2. L.5.
on th'e bL'oephefe ef, aleo 2.2.2. J,.2. , 2n2.2. Li'5;5. t




Pollutente cf rnaJ.n conccrn f or further researcb are eulphur
c onpounde I suspendecl partl,eulates 1 nitrogen oxides ancl photo-
ehemical oxl,danta I nl,trogen oridee have been slngled out aB
:
fatJ.ag high prlorlty'l.n *he CounciL reeolution of /'Novenber
i
19?4 cn energy and environment-
I. applicati.on and testing of remote uensLng. mpthod: devel" oped
in the fLret programme
2. physico-chemietry of air pol,l.utants ineluCing formation of
photochemical smcg pndgr truropean conCltiorte I sorptLon by
surfaceel etc." (CoSf 6la and. folLow:'uF)r @
5. mo$elIlng of alr pc'lluti on d.l'e pere{on
4. epid,eniol.ogl"cal suryeys ! ou the basis of the results fnorn
tire crogb*eectionaL eturl,y on schoolehiLdren to be derminated
in 1"9f 5, possibLe f ol.low-uqr wlth cross-seeti onal or
longitud{na} surveys ef seLected groups; oth*r epiclernLo*
IoglcaI' surveys rnay be unclertaken especial-ly with regard
methodologY o'f screenl-ng tests
human heaith and, for effecte
ail pol,J.uNaete in rlon*






e$]:erimental research gn effecte' of
malian sye tems r wttl.l empbao*e Dn th
vflrious irollutants
field and. e:rperinentql- r'esparch on effecte on regetation I















: ,'-. . 
,, I 
. '
:.2.2. 1.5.. vlater !rquellt/l
', 
.. ,Ir i,upiove4entlot' c$$,a,bter{qetlon cf, Ea.ter j"*|ty ln relailor
to' lhe lnpleneutat{ o.41 
.of the, QouDcll ,tlLrectlqg..coneerniag
' tbe quallty requLred.of eulface water J.ntendec! for the
abetrectiou of drinking r+ater ia the nenber statcel adopted
og ? Novenber: 19?4 (total organlc carbonn obenlshl orcygea
clenauci 1 total. ex*ractlble chLorinel cyaa'ltlee 1 cltes olied aail'
eoulslfLecl bydrocartoae,'tacludling solvdate'' cbllinbeteraoe
fnlil{tfn6 co*pouna!, taete aeeeEeioent)
. 
. 
2. epldeniot ogicai surveye' on. relatLorrs between vater quality
'.1
- and health parapeters (e.g. uortalltyl cai{llorrabcu}ar
, illeeases, eic'.) I protgcoJ. to be eeta.bllehed oo the baele
of, the conclualons, of tb€ EEC.Sympoaiun or 'wbtef 'hardlne68
end puhllc health eeheduled for May A9?5
3, expsrLtnenta}- reseerch 'on bea}blr effecte ana wab'er characterJ.s*
tj.es I espeeS.aJ-l-y hrith regnrd to f,o-cyc1ed weter .'ard to water
.sbetr'acted th.r or,z6h ruatural filt ertng medla (ttUferf-t1tra-
t:l.oirtl )
4'o 'mi,erobLo].oglcal pol.lut;i olr *, quantttati.*,.e m'ethods for the
ietectio:n of rllruses la uatss ; fate af seuage basteria I
fungiandviruseere1easedlnfreehandFgawater'ssol.o6l.ca1
coriaequenses of microbJ.alogi,cal poill-,utlon (Cf . aLse
.2.2r?. 3.L.2.>
5. ascieesiltent of rteks resuit;i.ng from newLy i,denti.fied '1io1-
luta.nt6 (cf , .2',2.?, 1.2.1. hnd 2,2.2. ]i.4. )




Tcpic of high prLority i.a *lre Councll x'eeCIl,ution on energ)r
and environmeni (7 Novernber 1W4j , /
1" ecolcgi.cal and microelirueti.c effects af heat reJ.easee
the freshtrater and, rrfi.rine grxrlronmentc
.?. ecological and microclf,rnatic s onsequenqea of heat release
" to atmosphers fqom coo}dng tgwers







In vJ"es of a). the resommendat*dina
Groupl b') the' tnforuat*on re'gu{red
for fJ.eh and ehellfi.sh breeding a)
Communtty ts the S.mplementati on of
land-baeed' narl,ne pollutlon a.nd d)
of. the GREST 0eeanology
for eetabllshing crlterla
the presumed role of the
the Paris' Gonrrentiqn on i
the e:qpected. developmente
of COST ProJect 43 on neterological" and oceanologlcal buoysl
the foll orring topl.cs are lncluded t 
.
1. deyelopmeut of nethodology f,or nonl.torlng eea uater
quality along the soadta and in the eetuarles of the 
. :
Communltf r l.nal.ud{ne
") modelllng of pollutant traneport Ib) the usb of renote eensS.ug technJ,ques and
o) thd technical= development of a eyetem f,or the eurvell-
lance of oLl' pollutLon
2. R & D tn ehenrieal and tilologl,cal aensors f or pollutlon
rnonl.t ort ng ' :
3. researah in sltu and under controlled condlt{ons on the ef-
fecte of pollutante on marLne life Lnclud,{ng 'bu"*-Iirr"
studJ.ee And tbe identtflcation aad use of bio-Lndicatore
(cf 
. pollutalt lfste Ln Oelo I L,rcdon I Paris and Straebourg
Coaventi:oae).'' :' ':
: ' l:"
N.B, Some of :thece , subJecte' [ave been nentioned. above I see
pointe, 2"2"2. 1.1.1.1 2r2r&. 1.1.2. I 2r2r2" 1'1.$*..1
2.2.2. !.2.4. I 2.2.2- 1.I1. r,2ti.r2. 1.?.1.
$pecl,fi.c pro$ecte under,'these toBlee will. be. seleoted tak{ng








1,. epfulen|ofgglfal ctrreyc on the longpteFn ef,fegfts , of notsel




,,!;ac"tr",u$tag,e,oclo-pe,ycil*"qbat efdectp I iar -poqu4at;Lone near
, 










erpep*ngatal researcb on tha
-l.nfraeou*ds Snd ythfat{bns
, I ') :-' , ,
phyelo1oglcal,'e f,,fqcts' of
2.2.?. BESEAICH JIRE A Zf^.f




n & D on envl:roanental Lrnfornation nanafiemept
It Le propooed that work in thls area be eonoentrated as before
. ,.!' .i.' -' i, I r- ',,t" , -.i:i ':' I
.on tbE p1qblene. of envl..5onmenta1,,chenl.,1al3,t.-I 1 g' chenisale of
potentl.al ptgnj,flsanco for health or envLrg+nepte,ll protectlbn"
I
_)lbp ECDII,I proJect (Urvtronrnental Sheniaale Sata aap laf,ornatl,on
:....: 
.,' .:',. .. - . - ,. r. . '. 
.i, 
., ' ':. ,,. INetwork) whtoh lEno1veo" tbe dl.reat and ind.l,rect aot:l.ons, l"n
' r: i "+'' 
'slose soopesation., Lg no$ La a ptlot phaqs l.lnl.tecl,to a'
' -:_ .,', "'i , ,i' .-". ""..
reatij.cted ntnnber of soepoun*s* Thie phaae eho1rtd be extended
- [,.Jfor anofber 1*2 yeara' 'before ret{.eying,the. pro.Jectlaud deol,dli.'tg
..,.j' 
.,. ' 'ti, , i.l ":*.,, .
'on further develoirilents* '"Sone of thp.cufresf rork uader. 
.
: , .. : j
soatraqt should;be acntl.dued,*:$ei contractq.plglt have to be
negotl,ated for agch ltens aF data ralidati.on 1 Btudytn6 the
r pr.sbLe$s of trgt$qr,kl,Rgr,: xor.k: oh f,}ltthgr eoftr*arst rsquinemeute 1
i-
as{LulFing a$dtt$,oaal d,atg *oR the cops}ouads Felectp4 f,or the
lt i
Btlot phaae aFcl. on, the ,explpre, ton of" tb,e,,potonttal of structure*
;: , 
" 
: a -. actl,ytfy, relet-lo"ehlpe' la pre.dte"tisg adrqree of.f,stte of organLd
r. : :sicFoDoll&taa$s. r $peelafl, clpaalderatLqn ehould,fu.' g{ren to poe'-
eLble ff"n+g" ESDII{ si.th.:lfiPf0 '(Intenanttejnel "Regietes of r








So* tn tH'r arsr Htll bs rsrdoilrbqlcs, nq'{nltr'tn ttrs
-Ih








be the object of sonnoa actLons tf lt il,s
prblt c anthor'!.t!.esil
SpeeS"aI coneideratf.on ebould be glven to tbe rnarl,oue pf,ocss*
aes for the treatment of water tn connection ylth the Gouneil
I
dtrecttve concerntng the quality requtred of, surf,ace water
lntend.ed for the. abetraction of dr!,nkJ.ng water J.n the menber
states, adopted on ? November t9?4.
Elrcept for their ecologf"cal and lrealth *epects, rraete
dlepoeal I recycling and recoyery of valuebl.e nater{al.e are
not considered, in thie programme Ln vier of the recent
creatl.on by CRXST of ? subconmittee o!, I & D in rau materlal.s, &DactLonelnwhish will examlne the ueede fon Comnruntty R
the area of eecond.ary r es nell aF pr!,mary, traw laaterials.
'ictions eneatualLy eug6eeted, by this" subcosrmJ.ttee nould be the
obJect of eeparate ptoposalee
fhe fo.llowlng toptco are proposed ,t
..; 
.: . r.,1- .l
'ufater pollution abatement
1 r /i?Y'a,gsq4 
-bl,oloeJ',Ei* an$ p-hxstl.c g-,s.trentgl'r} .$s.qggssb, -pjl
{*F.te wat4{'alr4 
-ot4gf Jl,.eq:-Jr.pkib1e. Egr!?pf : tecbnico-
economl,e evaluatlone iiud orl.6nted baelc reaearch on
adeorptiorir soagiulatlqi"'d*atuentatLon 1 flotation; tryper-
filtration, ultrafiltratlonj nembrane. foullngl ete. 
"
iittentlen should be glven to pousibl* unfavourable effeots
:
of treatment (e. g. chlortnation) and watrre to prevent them.
$pecial problenos (fluctuat lng urban and lndudtnial organl.c
load) ehould be coneLdered eer well.
ut:ft shouLd, be noted that the probleme of orgaulc waetes from
Lntensive liveet<ick breedLng are covered ln the Agrlqltura].
Research Progranne und,er preparatl,on,
lr4atgent and, utitieati.on of slud,rqee from uraste water
--?*a.:-!rF--*F 5"...
treatment (foffow*up of COST ProJect 5S)
*g
$J.nse 
.copg, ProJect 68 ran out tn 19?k, thie lopio will be the
uubJect of a eaparate propoeal tn '19?ir ascord,lng to th€
?,12.2, lf.
t,.
.proccdufe adopted .!u the., $o,qncll pn e5, $epfeabgr il??l+tf-- ---- -l; ...'.: ."' ..:. r..'., :. .'
cEFqT hae Sekeil tle corrnfnll, !o, r€co.gtlLze jhe comsaunttr
lnterest ia the pnolect r to be inplemente4 48 a qqqaerted
) aftlos Htth",the paf:ltci,pattot of, lulpryested,thlrd .eountriest'
,,1
f effluent
,lggggg ([ner$d,r,le ln:plent pretryelfuert] r :.
. 
to ,U*i dg-FidSi qqr,' ,,tbg, baeJ.s of gventqgl CounaLL




.eColo-gl,c.a1 consequencee of waste dlgpg9al I
sof.f. ant lmter ooulaul,netl.on Ln relatl,,on r*{th }Vqe of
saete I soi'l. proilertiee; plant cover, etor. i' problene.----:.," - r 
-, -:_-r..* : ..*
conqFeted wl.tb thp u66 of waetes ia agfieulture , i. :,
RESEARCH rfREr'! 
.j
slnrrroyenent of ttie Dn1l!'fgnu€nttt ', '
Bhe part of, tbe OOtioo--p"ofi** ileallng rrttlt thLs sub$e*t
a'(Part flr tltte II) r l.ncludes,,t$p, fe+1'9t*lug;9,ha3!,ere- e , :
'I. ) : pro-tee;!{pq.:pf i"he . natrrga! eny-le9nd9{t,r,, 2.)" rsrlyiuonqental
probilens oeryed 
, !I. !$e deptretLon ]o{ cert+.*$ aatW.SL reiouroGE 1
:j*) .:urben :deyelop$e6t, .atld tnpnot'dnelt of dndnltlispr
4.) luproteutmt',,,of the'worbfn$ e .ronnenti ,5') i.froatLon oft, ',
ra,Ehs.opear$ r soqadailorr far'thd' ImFsof€nent of 
' 
$qrlsng aad
lttrigg q.on4*tlgl", 6.) prongtiorr o{ 4we$6r€Fo o{,Fnvlioa*
nent problems aqd, eduqati.on. . l
Jirrs pentignert "egnll-*r1 tbLe pqqt Tery l{ke}y wtll be et+en
more inportanse d,urlng the seoond, 
,ph9sq of tbe .iletlon
Programne. ldhile a ,number of t[ese topJ.ac.elther .*ouid not
seem.to requi,re a redearoh eff"f r 
..ot,pertain to aubJectc
rhlch are eoveTeq by fr*ettng or.plannEit ao{lrtttpe (e.g.
uorkLng envf.ronment ;. Bon-sgneuab.le natural tresoilfBtsal
.;: ....! 1, .\..!:.t :, 1. . i
Ls needed cn E gne 'epecltla f opl,ce
lieted. bql,or 
^mgatly ytth regard tg qbqpter I 9a jUe protec-
tlOn,of tbe.ngtural envifonmentl, ,!o, bo earried Out a.e





2,?.2. OrLented baelc reeearch on the etructure and fir^ncti.on of €co-
systene and on blogeochemical efcles (nltrogen, heavy metate)
i,n v:[ew of 
- 
predlotl.ng the effects of, environmental
.dfeturbances caused by hruuan aotl,vLtL.ee
: mana6ing 
.se61-4a{ura} vegetatlon (abandoned
. agrlcrrltrrral landy' nationaJ. parks) for Goo.E€rva-
tLon and recreatLon
2.?.2. 4.2. reelamation of d,erelict land : mLne waste tlps , vorked,- orer
bose r etc..
2.2*?. 4,3. applLcation'of 'remote eenglng technlquse for the etudy of
environmental dl,sturbanceE
?'',2.2.4'4* ecologisaL csnseguences of land u6e plannl.ag t Lrnpact on the
environment of the build!,ng of motorvaye I Lndustrtal lnetal-
lattonq r, $tgh-density residentlal area6 I ets.
2"2.2, 4.5. ecological Eoasequences of modern agricultural
(tn soordLnati,on ultb the Agricultural Eeseareh
. 
11..8,. * eff,ectl on ualer quality
+ support to orighal reiearoh
of apeeiflcati.one f or the use
chenicals for pest control.
practLces
Programne )
al.med at the development
of [arrotd*spe ctruro
2.3. Manasement
fhe proaeduree efol.red durtng the l.npJ,ementation of the firet
progranme w111 be applLed and further developed. for the
execution of the eeEond pro€rarme foLl.orl,ng the guidellnes
preFented i.n po*t '2'.L.2.. thus the Commission 'seriilces and the
i.dvisory Comnittee on Programme Management for :Environmental
Research wl]'l
- 
enal,uate the resulte of the fl,ret prgsraTne as tbe.y |gcepe I
availabla, in ord,er to provlde a bagts f,or framlng tbe
details of thq neu prograrnne
- 
.. ,.. ,_.. :,. , .., ;





,1 , 't :deternlne t
.:
gf,ven arss
for the fiLnwrctrg tnortty





"' '. . l-.1 :
advleability of aatryl;rg out researsh l,n a






* ma{ntaln o1 establieb
, 
€roup6 t o provJ.de the
related proJeats
2'll': exg..?&4-9ru9, - Eg$Eg9'
ttle jfrgrd.e legue€tedt are. to be us${ J l
l. Aeterhine the di.etr{,trution of 'funds for oo,enon agtione
and the' general stud'l'ee' anong' tHe f,our' ihebaitrit'' sr€as I l
r 
"?' 
t ' i:' ""1-
,!. exanlne aild Eelect prop.geafus tof lrrElus{on tn the pro8tra&r
ne a4ong the applications. submJ.tted durlng tppreonribeal tfue





cteerlns, sonpJ.tteee. ard poatapt
neqes8ary c qordln*tl.on l,between
of
,molrltor the,)progress of vork tlirbugh "dsr,ts tb
sontraating laboratorlee and'aritlaal ercamtnatl,on
reseqrsh repSrtg
r be attentl,ve 'to reepoud
.4. 
-i




to enolvLag reeeanch neeAe of the
. .a I
.i a
envlronnent at thE CcmmunttY
.':
i) .pronoted.u"ooord,i'iratlonof.bat1onh1andConuun{w
reeeareh astf.vl.ttbe' tn the dnvtronmental' f{e]'d
- organLse sclentlfilc meetilnge t o faett if ate










trsogra$ne T{[3. be aubJect to reF
t o evoS.vlng reeearsh requireneste.
b) to sov€r the coets of rnanagLng the conmon prosramfie and of
Eoordination of natJ.onal and Conmunity envtronmental reeearch
activitles, fhle eomprlsee expendJ.turee fof
- 
the perfionnel of the na&agerneat unit (ff persons of, whlch
6 are profese$,onatrs) 
l
i meetlngg of national exi:artr (Advleory Connlttee on Progran-
Be llaragenent foi Envlronnestal :Reeearshl eteertng comnnl,t*
teeo I contaet groups I corarltante)
tbe exchange of, peraonnel anoilg qontractora
the organf.aetlon of, esienttfl* meetLage
the publ i catJ. on of reports.
The upper It nlt 'f or expendfture conmltments f or the Brogramm€
(1g5*198o) le eet at 18.5oo ![uA, Lncrud,lng
or 83.7 fi f,or contrast funclLng
or 15.? # for maaagenent and coordJ.natf.on
lB"5OO.OOO ua
fhts anount entails' expendltures of, 3.9OO SittA for Lg?61 egtina-
ted by taklng Lnto eonsl.defatl.on the surrent level (I?il of
fund.ing of research sontractel the aCditton of new topice to the
progranne and *1: sost' of coordf,natl,on and aseeasnent actlvl.tl"ee'
f'he distrj.brrtion of f,unde f,or the oommon action arnong research
ard otudy anes.a trtll- be dectdadl by tbe Connisston Serv*ces and, the
,tdvieory Comrnittee for tbe Managennent of Snvironmental Reeearch
Progranme after examf.nation of all the applicatLons receLved
and. taklng lato aecount the poesibiliti,ee of carrying out
cqncerted astl.ons * However r f,E a broad lnd,toation , tt may be
foreseen that tbe bulk of Connann E{yttan rttndld.ng rrould 
€p to re-
sefitroh ane&sr I €ld' 2 (aturt b h a feu f, of whlsh for wa 2).
It ,should be aoiedl ,thq.t the
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I'he Courcll of 
, 
tbe Srryopea"q, Connunttl€E r : ,
EAVING nS€AnD to th3- freaty ,eqtqb&ishlns tbe Eflropq,sn
nuntttrl atrd ln Barttoulal Agticle P]r9, tlereofl
HAVI$G RSlhtRD to the propoaal flon the Connlsetonl
EA$'trfig nSeffiD te th-e, oBl.nion of .t\e'hrropeaq-P'q1ill'anentt
VESnEAS irrtl,ole 2 of, ',the freaty ,eatab1'l*htng,the,ErFopSqn Econoni"o
C,rygultty 
-leltens !o tbe ,0ounu4tty tfe ,ta"h of , qronottag
,ropigri'ti" s"r*"rttr a [arnont*l oevi'ro.1u€nt :t eclour
actlvltlos 1 a cmtlnuour and bafancg-i elsfraDcton and in aoe
, oelerated raieing of the gtsndard of ltvl,ugr and vhereae the
. 
obJeottrea of the astion perforned to this end by tbe C€-
: '" uantty are,sst. oUt {'rr ArtlAle,3,,,of tle;: sAld ?reaty; "
; . WffiREA$ reeoryCh irr tbe ftelfl - o.f,' enrlg,,gae€ut : Falr , getrtbrrte. to tbe
,.'.,1..li'.'..'..e}ta[w€atqftlgeueo'bJecttvee;i'.''...,.'].''.-''':.t
trl@Sg4g the rq,aegrah fornLng the, lubJect of tb{e lggfetor tte;cfore:';.r 
EeEfis tese'eary ln srqerlto ati*tn cgrttin Connrrntti obfett!.rea
,-,' the ur.,eaty egtabtri"l*g,3$". u*top"*a gooaml'c doudtuitty hag
not provLded thl e€_ceE61fF ponersl 
^__ -- -l
ril[F;REAs Xn tte dectar;ti* of 2? $ot"ti*r fgf r'the @;f1-"1 *-n"
suropean Counqnttlea has gnpioyed tb€,.nringtp1ea ana ob$eatlt'€t
of a Conimunttf Envtronnentqf ,boffcf and "tbe geaeral Eeaerl,p*
' .:. :. r , 
': i':., *;"r ,' f :: t 
t,. 
-.' 
: :': s ." 'j; 
"
ugEaE&s the $slenttfLc and llecbn$ri-qr Reeearch cornnl,tteE hac gf,van a
r? 
n''" '' ;'
failrwble "oplal,oh xrl.tli regeld to the propocal fr.m the










A progranme of 'research for the European Economic Community ln
ths field of environfient ehaLl" be adopted J.n the form sqt out ia
the Annox to this Decislon for a f{vs-f,ear per{od from L January
]'9?6, The ;lnnex forns an integral part of thle Decl.sion.
irtlcLe 2
Ehe upper lirntt for expenditure sonrnltments and for etaff r€c€s-
sa4f for the impl-ernentatlon of thl,s progranme shall be 18.50
mlllj.on units of aecount and l.:. Comnunlty servant* fcr the
duratJ,on of, the pro6railffie r f'lre unJ.t of acc eunt Ls d,efined in
iirtJ.cle LO of the I'J.nanciaL Regulation of 25 Aprtl, J-97, appLl'cab1e
to the budget of the Europea^ll Colnmunities '
Article 1
fhe prosramme w1.11 be submitted to reviewr oll the basLs of a
proposal from the Corual,esi on 1 t o be adapted to evohnlng research
requirements, This review uiLL be pnepared in L9?7 to take
ef fect at the beg:l.nnlng of 19?8 
'
j'.rttcLg 4
1lhe Conniesion eha].l ensrrre that ttre progranme J.s implemented '
It is assisted in this taek by the idvisory Conmittee oR the
managernent of environnental research prosrammecl establlshed by
the Council reeoLution of 10 December lg?3.
It submLts evsry year a report to the Counci.L about it.
r.. lr': "rji: t '
.'25*
aacorfiance r,:ith Counsi.l Regulatl'on (UUC;"H"
'$eptenber Lg?l+f adoptl,ng prorrleioxc for ths
lnf,ornrdtlon relatLug to regearsh progfamnes
Economic Communi.ty. *
rtrtlele 5;-irrrrb--
''mr* tnforulatlon neeuLtl.ng from the executton df the parts of,














.J.o. tto L 25, of 2,o septanber i[9?4' 
,
-$rt-;{l-





A total anorrnt of ISrFg' mll"Lion units of acccunt and a etaff of
1,1 Conmunlty eer$ants atre allocated, to thJ.e prosranne obJective.
|[rhe usrk rrf].l be carrJ.ed out wtth the maln purpose of, acqulrrtng
so:leutf.fJ.c and teabnical knor*ledge requ:lred f,or the lmplementation
of tire prosrasme of, action of the European Conrnunlties fcr the
environuent. ft r*ill J.nclude f cur maj-n research areas
research al.med at the estab].f.ehment of erlterLa t l'€. e{pogllr€*
effect re3.atLonehlpe for pollutante and environmental shen.tcalsr,.
R & D on enrJ-ropmental inf,ormatfon nana6euent 1 858€tlttal1y Qu
enyj.ronmental chemicale (gCnf N pro Jeet ) 1
R & D on the reduct!.cn aud preyeatJ.on of poll.ution and nuLeanc€sr
J.ncludlng the applicatf.on of rrclean techno:Logieen t






Certaln etudi,ee of a gensral. nature
progranrie nay aleo be undertaken.
Re6eareh trlLl, be carrJ.ed otrt by vray
', rcsearel'









hvLronnental research aotlvltJ.ee of ths $.S.G, I
bl,ef r..?vi.e$ ,Qf thq el'tuatlon tg d.atsj.
0n f8 June Lg?, thE Corrnctl, sf Mf.nletern of the European ComuufJ'tLee
declded to adotrrt B fl,rst envl.roamental reeearch progranne to be caf-
riedt out in reeearch organLaatJ.ons ln the meubei etatee (inalrest
aqtion) as rrell. as iln the Jolnt Research Sentre (Atreet' aGtl.olr].'
Ihte decJ.s{oa rrae made Ln pardiel and J.n close relatlon rtth the
tnpleientatlon, tlrat sane yearr of a flret progranrde of actLon for
the emtroament.
l1he eseent:lal obJective of the envlronqentgl research progranme ic to
pnovl.de a sclentl,fi,c SBd techntcal eupport to the progra$me of astlon.
, Ph* !,attar h"- been e.onc€rned moetly wlth actioae aLned at reducf.ng
polluttorr a4d Rrrlsancesr lfore epeelff,cal,lyl theae ebquld be,,seducod
throlrg! regulatlons or by measuree o{ othe:r kindet tq l.evele rthioh -
pfe6,ent no unacceptable rtsk for nan and tbe envLronuent q tdklfg
tato ascoirnt eoc:l,a1 snd eoonomlo eondltl,orsr Ibe establlnhment of
: Env13onneutal qtraLtty ntandard^E requiree f*,rettf- ar oblectl,ve eValtla"
tilon of tbe rleka reeultlng f,rsnr pollutl,on qe well aB, an sflgguat9
nethodologq for thu qualitatlns q&d qug4tttat{re detelninatfon of,
pollutants" tlberever avaLlable eelent:tflc data !.s f.nsuf,ftcl.lat 1 rb'Lch
Ls oftea tbe caae 7 proyLsional measures nay be taken. fbeee ehould
I
be revlewadl s houerer I and posetblg anended on tbe bae:ls of neu {n-




lhe,reaearcb needs of the en{ro[ipgntal poll.cy are f,ulfllled notre sf-
fio!.ent1y and at io*"r coet ff fsp,tlpecfa}.!.Eeit researoh "orgarrl.zati.one
'{t1"io',i':t* the Comnunl.ty work Ln close Cbpfibratloa. Il tbls $ayr naJor
prolecta can be coordlaated at Comdunity }evell thre avoldla8 r8e-
LeEe dupl{catLon rrhtle leav*ug no BaF6, E}J.ilemiologd.oal'tytrle Furv6ys
eay be carrled out on large populap,tons e:cpoeed to a great mr5'ety
of environnental condltlone anit h*.Ftrl-y epeclal,l,zad laboratorLea
i









]t is l.n thle contdxt that the Communi,ty Research progremme has been
planned and is carrled out. Since the prosramme bae actually been
J,mpler,ented durlng Lg?4, and in vLew of the fact that eoolog!.eaX,
or biologlcal. research proJects sannot usually be courpleted before
at least ? or 7 yearer tt J.e too early to expeet Lmportant acoonpH.sh-
ments yet.
Howevers one may nent:lon a few results obtaLned ao far as uell as
Boao proJecta under $ay whlch represent the type of research coordl.-
qation which should be nore developecl at Comrnunity lefel (with the
pos.sible aeeociatlon of other E\rrapean countrtee). These exanplee
are ltsted hereafter Ln randon order 3
- an ep:l.c*en:iolcgical survey ls -,ril.d.er h'ay on the effects of alr Pol*
Iuti rn {r11 respiratory diseases I tt l"nvolves more than 20. OO0
children ln the Ccnnmunlty and ehould yLeld val-uable resuLte for
the ee*abJ,ishraent of aLr qual:t.ty stanCards I
,- a pLlot-prcJect for a d,ata bi*:rh r)n envLronnental chemi"cale (ECDIN
pro Ject ) has been start ed I d aia ar."$ gathered on the production t
usage , phys{.co-chemi.cal prope.rt.iee I t oricity t f,ate in the environ-
ment anC ecoJ.ogtrcal effects of several thousand synthetlc chemlcal"el
the corni.''uterization of this data ahould make tt posel-ble to fulfill
rap!.dly and, efficl.ently ttre J.nrlurrnat{on neeCs of authorLties
reeponsLbJ.,e for the aanagennent of the environment and of the
ihenisal industrY;
- a group of laboratories j-s workl"ng on the development of remote
eensing systems for atmospher:lqrel" pollution by the u$e of lasers
and other optical" metbod.s g 'thay w{Ll participate ln a fietd
campaig:r in July L975 to ooillFare the perfarmaacea of thei.r
e quipmeat g
- numerous resee,rches on ahronLc toxicity of Lead at Low J.evel have
been started; up tilL Borrrl they have gLven certain resuLte whfch
haye been exploited for the estabiishment of a draft dl.rective of
the Council on the monlt orl.ng of the degree of c ontamination of
the Fopulation by lead; one proJect under ilay ehoul*d mahe tt
poseible to determJ.ne effectlvely the tmportance of, lead frorn
autonobtle erchausts ln the total lnput of lead by populatione ;
- a -{ra-i-.;= :1r - r-
1
' rvi'




- er-evel:al, Gerlnaa, Fe,ISlanr French and I'uxenbuf6 Lnetitrtee qre cojl*
laborattng $ttb detailed studleq oa rfvqr P9l}uttol 'Ln thp area of
Lorraine-Luxenburg-sa$e Ho tbat .they. sall: 9l*to{}rut$, -io,}!e de{lni-
tLon of tbe qual!.ty":obJeotivoe fgr {hqe?'watersl : ,
; o[ tbe,characteriaatfon of Bewago 'sludges fron' effluentil:*:: ;1":: ::'::::':::ll.*"u ahr cb ;;;',..i, r,a,e,hE
devetofcen;.g,f *ns*-Iecbnl-qgre& fsf., the treatneat .-a.nA,,utillaatl'on of
tbese sludgee;
:.s crttlsal eualuatlon of the performanc€ of two plante for tbe
JoJ.nt lns:Lnenatlon of refrrse anct sexrage sl,udgea haei been canrl'ed outt
r oyer l.ooo organlo mloropollutante have been identlfted in eurf,ace







and to gtrlde the developnent of treatmenta f,on drJ.nkfng water-i
- thellong-term toxicity of po|Llutlng cbernlcal products la etudled by
the utillsrati.on of a wbole eer:leE of teete dme Joi]ntly by a group
of l,aboratorLes; thts approach ehorrlil factlitate tbe evaluatlon qf
'genetLc s,nd. oafc:lnogenet:la rLeke of, 'theee substanoe6 '
'
.Hl,natLy one'nay,nentlon that the Conoi.eeloa eerld-ce: bave pro*nlded the
ecienttfls eecretarlat and, the coord:lnatl,on fof the three enrltrm-
' ework of COSI.:nental ?ee&arch proJeota lnltLated ln 19?? tn tb.e frdne r  col
(sclentiffE and lleehnical Cooperation). ' lfhe6e pro'Jectg, ln shtob
aewral European [oB*rn€nber countries are lnvolvea (Austrlas "'Fl,nlanelg
Greese; Noruayl Portugal ; spaf.n 1 sreden, swltserlendl Turkey,*oo
TougoslanLa) uill be contfnued rri.th Eone nod,ifl'satione and lntegrated
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1. Jurid.ical and administrative information
1.0. Statement number I
1. 1. Date : 1 . October LgT51.2. Relevant budget item r Chapter 3.52 of the Statement of
revenue and. expend.iture for L976 relating to research a.rrd
investment activities (.Anner I to Section III "Commissionttof the Budget of the European Communities)
Fiscal years t 1976, 1977, L978, L979t LgAAhg8t.
Legal basie : Proposar submitted to council on 15 July L975,
based on Article 235 of the Treaty establishing the E.E.c.
Authori zing d.6p,zrtment




2. Title of aetion
Pluriannual ftrvironmental Research and, Development Prograrune
of the E.E.C. (ind.irect action) : LgT6 lgBO:
3, Descripiion of action/personnal involved
3.0. Descrlption
Fo11ow-up of a coordinated enrrironmental research progr€urme
canied- out by means of cost-sharing contracts with research
organlzations in the member states.
3'1' 




to contribute to the mission assigned to the community by
article 2 of the E.E.c. Treaty to promote a harmonious
d.evelopment of economic activities, a continuous and.
balanced. expansion and an accelerated rai slng :of the standard.
of living, in particurar in provid.ing a scientific andtechnical support to the action prog?amme for the environment
decided. by the Cor.mcil on ZZ November 1973.
-2
Soecific ob.iect ive
camying out researcb in the folloring areas :
a) researeh ained. at tbe establishraent of criteria,
exposure-effect relationehips for pollutante and
chemical s ;b) R & D on environmental iriformatioa nanagement in
the enrrironment 1
R & D on the reduction and prevention of pollution and. nuieanccsl
R & D re}ated. to the protection and. improrrement of the ndtural
environmgnt.
The proposed. research is aimecl at fulfilling the needs of the
action prog?amme for the environnent identified by national
experts. A coordination of research in this field at Comualty
leve1 is reguired to optirnize its productivity and usefirln€Bs.It should be noted that the indirect action and, the d.irect
action are cbmplementar;r,
6 . Total expend.itr:re s
5.0. Overall expend.itures for the whole proFr.a,mme 34rL l{ua
6 . o. o . F\nded. on cbrnmtntty 6[E"d-- 18 , 5 lfirra
6.0. 1. Ftrnd.ed. by natrrral ad.rninistrations ) , . ( rr..-6.0.2. tr\rnd.ed by other sectorg at national lenel ( "tv rrr..c5.1. AppTgpgiations
First Prograrnme
Commitments Pg[Begtg





































6.3oo.ooo u.a. 5.300.000 u.a.
5, Justificatigl
18.5oo.ooo u.a. 18.5oo.ooo u.B.
36.2. I{etEgd- of-evaluation l the appropriations reguested are aimed.
atr r-rnancing ang ma^naging a research programme of about the
size (pro annum) of the cument one (igfi : iilij,-st{,-oi---total appopriations rill be used to fund the te"e"r"h contracts(at a rate of about 5o!" at totrir cost ) , the balance (tt{i tocover management and coord.ination costsl including the expend.iture for commission staff assigned, to the programme.
7 , Iinancing
By entering appropriations in the LglA to 1980/1981 budgets,
or
By mea,ns of a supplementary budget if the approprlations foreseen
are not entered in these budgets.
B. Control :
Advisory Committee on Programme Management
The Financial control verifies the execution of the
The Contract $ervice of DG XII controls yearly the
of the contractual partners.









This is not a new action as such but the follow-up of a
current research prog?amme started in L973.
Reguired personnal and apprgpriation
9.0 Staff and. costs there of
9.0.0. I'lumber aJld. categoryQ A, t B, 3 c) as
9.0.1. Extra staff 3 none
9 .Q.2 . Appropriat i on for

































9.2 .Appropriation for research contracts
LgT6 1g8o
